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PrJctic.1ll~ no political actor. academic or media opinion 

maker has rcfr,1incd from expressíng him or hcrsclf ahout 

the transilion to dcmocracy in i\lexico. In the las! few years. the 

issut· ha~ hccn f.1shionable in the política! scicnccs. political 

journalisrn. and C'\l'n ín thc party or instilutional spcechcs of 

rnernhers of ho1h thc gm·ernmenl ami thc oppositíon. lt is so 

widespread thal 011<: could practically argue that a whole new 

hranch of political science has been horn: "transitology." 

\\ hile thi., trend is not rcstrícttd to i\kxíc.:n alonc (let us 

not forgct the píoneering \\'ork by Juan J. Linz. Guillermo 

o ·Donndl. Phillípc ~c.:hmitter élíld Laurence \.\lhitehead). here 

it ha~ beconw thc driving force hehind political change ami, 

thcrefore, thc banncr of politicians and parties. 

In thi~ contc.xt. thc puhlication of Jesús Silva-Herwg i\lár

quez" hook i~ a pleJsant ~urprise. L'sing a forceful stvle unhesi

tatingl~ 11ithout undul'. concern for thc consequcnccs. it des

cribes a proces~ that whílc it rneans a posítivc and cncouraging 

changc in i\ lc\icoºs political lif e also hrings with it scrious risks 

due to the cqui\'ocal wuy it has been carricd out. Among those 
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risks is the pcrmanenl danger of a rewrsal. but not the complete 

restoration of authoritarianism. 

Spcakíng mctaphorically, Silva•Herzog J\lárqucz is the 

architect who Jesigned a building which. in the first part. 'The 

Ancicn Héginw." cstablishes the foundation for undcrstanding 

recen! political devclopments. explorcd in the sccond part. 

'The Transition." The book concludes with an cxccllent epi

logue. ful] of warnings and questions that could makt the entire 

edifice quake. 

for rnany political analysts and actor~. J\ lcxico's is probabl~ 

the longest transition to democracv in history. Silva-Herzog 

Márquez cven warns that somctimes one gets thc impression 

thal the process is 110 longer a process but has hecome an insti

tution in itsclf. a regimen. Tbis peculiar political regimen that 

prcvails in J\ lexico could be calk•d a "transitocracy." However. 

the author hirnself actually holds a diff erent position. For him. 

the transition nmcludcd al the momenl in \\ hich transparent. 

independcnt, legitimate electoral procedures \\Cre estJblished 

and f unctioning in Mexico, guaranteeing real política] competi

tion in conditions of cquality. This <loes not mean -far from 

it- that tlw rnuntry can boast of heing in a statc of "Jemocrat

ic normalcy." \\ hat the future holds is the consolidation of 

democracy. which has as its prima~• task thc redesign of demo

cratic institulions. the transformation of politícal culture and 

the crcation of a participatory citizenry with full politicJI rights. 

Thís road is full of obstacles as well as thc worrisome signs of 

curren! J\lc\ican politics that indícate difficult times ahead. 

times of instilutional breaks. 

One of Silva-Hcrzog Márquez' undcniahle merits is hispen

ctrating depiction of the main prohlems heing faced in the trJn

sition. He dedicates a chapter. for e.,ample, to thc analysis of 

the nonc-too-cncouraging current situation of our party system. 

pointing to the fact that "thc big thrce" lthc· "lational t\ctíon Pany 

[PAN]. the Party of the Dcmocratic Rcrnlution [PRD] and the ln

stitutíonal Rcrnlutionarv Partv [PRI]) in the main hilve not con

tributcd positively to thc transítion because they have ali centerecl 

on furthering their own ends and not un forging consensu~es 

and common national projects that any succcssful transition 

needs. The author condudes. then. that thc futurc of our partv 

system is al risk sincc if the parties continue in this vcin. some 

of thcm may well not sun~vc thc year .:!(){)()"~ elec.:tions. 

His diagnosis includes othcr boulder~ on thc road of transi

tion. which makes the i\ lexic.:an process st1i gencris and not 
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C\'Cll other Latin American ndlions. No climate of ni:llional rec

onciliation has heen created, for examplc, or cvcn a sincere com

ing together in semch of con~ensus. H.atht•r, those 1d10 should 

lm1d up the lransition havc t'ither adopted Jacobin stratcgies 

(thc total elimination of thc ancicn régimc'I. or thcy· have tried 

to mold tht' nc11 circumslanccs to thc political past ,111d cffcct 

a restorntion. The former, observes Silva-Herwg l\l~rquez cor

rectly. have fallen i1110 "<lemocratism,·· that inf.mti le clisorder of 

dcmocracy. 1rhich sces in il the magical, mechanical solution 

for ali c\'ils; the) evcn propase changing traditional, democrat

ic, rcprcsentativc institutions into a "popular" dcmocracy bascd 

on a dilTuse civil society. The latter hold fast to more or lcss cos

metic trJn~forrnations in a kincl of dm1ocratic obf uscation. 
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cause thc l\ lc,ican trnnsi tion has not had thc actors it needs. In 

a certain ~cnse, as Silva-Herwg Márguez very aptly puts it. it is a 

lrnnsition with no head. The process itself has outstrippcd the 

actors. 

Another merit of this brief book is that it mav be read in dif

fcrcnt ways givcn that it is a collection uf essays. each of which 

stands alonc. lt is part of the author's architecturnl purpose 1ha1 

wc may explore each room without huving to go into the others. 

l 1~ ould recommend rcading aboYe ali the second par! of the 

book and the epilogue. thc ruoms where Silva-Herzog l\llárquez 

mnkes his real contributions. 
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